You need to include a page from a bank statement from within the **last three months** that shows all the information below, so we can verify your account information should your application be successful.

- **Bank Name**
  - Bank Address
  - Address line 1
  - Address line 2
  - Postcode

- **Account Summary**
  - 6 April 2018 to 5 May 2018
  - Previous balance: 0.00
  - Withdrawn: 25,854.58
  - Paid in: 35,521.58
  - New balance

- **Organisation’s name**
  - John Doe
  - Organisation’s name
  - Address line 1
  - Address line 2
  - Postcode

- **Account Number and Sort Code**
  - Account Number 12-00-21
  - Sort Code 1200214
  - Organisation’s Name
  - BIC BNK 874323
  - IBAN 854751268412

- The bank statement should be from within the **last three months**.
- The bank’s name or logo must be included.
- The name on the bank statement must be your **organisation’s legal name**, and match the name on your application. The statement should include the **address where the statements are sent**.
- The statement you send needs to have the **account number and sort code** clearly visible.

If one page of your bank statement contains all of the above information, please only send that page.

**Online statements**
As online statements often do not have all the information we require, applicants should request a full statement from their bank.

**Organisation address is different from the bank statement address**
We expect the address on the statement to match that of the organisation, however we recognise there may be justification for statements to be sent to another address such as the treasurer or legally responsible contact.

**What we cannot accept;**
- Transaction listings
- Statements where the organisation’s name is abbreviated
- Bank accounts in the name of two or more individuals trading as a named organisation